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Eastern Michigan University

Ypsilanti, Michigan
neighbor of University of Michigan

Founded in 1849
as one of the first teacher training school in US

#1 producer of school teachers in US
about 25000 students. $AVo undergraduates)
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New Challenges

Low Cost / Fast / Portable
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What is a Thermal Wave?
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Heat diffusion Equation :

-2 1 ATV-T = tTT
cr: thermal diffusivrty
K: thermal conductivity
p: mass density
c: specific heat

K([= 
pa

Solution in one dimension --.-) Plane wave

T(x,t)
I

=Toe
(qx - rtlt)

Where the thermal wave numberr g, ls gt'ven by

9=(1+i)( @tZufn



Real part ----) Physical temperature rise:

Diffusing length: p - (2a t a1 It2

Wavelength: l. - Znp

Wavevelocity: v= *=(2uor)ll2

Fbavily damped Very dlepers$vle

T(',t)'=f, e -xtlrcos 
Ftr - cr*)

Earliest reference: Angstroffi, Ann. physik ,114 (1g61)



Detection of photothermal deformation
usi ng photothermal deflection spectroscopy (PDS)
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Modeled Results of the Diffraction Pattern
of the Probe Laser Beam in the Detection Plane
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Probe beam profile in the
ervation plane



Absorption Measurement Results
Usidg Surface Lensing Effect
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Ag lllm on BK7

TlO2 on BK7

Ta2O5 on BIC7

ZrOil on BK7

St@ on BK7

y = 13005 + 28.401r F^2 = 0399

y = 11582+ 1.t1880r R^2 = 0995

y = - 4.4776 +O.!7251t R^2=O999

y = 0.6tl1di + OlGI3r R^2 = 0.!Xil8

y = - 0.763!i2 + f3Glb2r R^2= l.fiXl

152r1O2

7.06 x ld
1.9{l r 1014

9.97 x 1ffs

2.6it r 1O5



Absorption measured by using STL and their comparison
with those by our ln.house PDS

Sample SiO2 ZrO2 Ta2O5 TiO2 Accuracy

STL 2.6 ppm L0 ppm 20 ppm 79 ppm < 5.0 Vo

PDS 3.5 ppm..,P,f,pp."r,n, lE ppm 68 ppry - 10 - 20%
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4.2 In-situ studies of optical absorption

Many thin films arc aot srable urder laser irradi*iora [9,10, 23,24]. Even for stable ontical
componcnts, its pcrfornrarce rnay still bc a functioa of time due to possible cofrtdmirietiSit
Process.- STL,-ttr,anks to its ti*rc rcsolutidn (tyfiicdily afcw mi), presents iridtf is:a
powerful too,f for rnonitoring in red timc thc dynamici of the change, as shown"by the
exarnple h Figure 7. In this exarnp&e, the samplc is undcr Ar+ laser irradiation when the
abcorption €tq it taken. In about ten minutcs, thc absorption of ttre sample was reduced
by a factor of about seven.

Ar+ laser hradbtbr llmr (r)

Figurc 7. laser-induced rcduction in optical ahorption
observed in real time using thc STL mahod.

Sernflc: Hlo2rSaO2 rrltilirycr
on Fuscd Slice
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Sample: SN325
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Sample 325

Sampling Area

Whole picture

ArcA A
Area B

Averaged Pirel Value

Mean: 16.67 Devr 20.20

Mean: 12.41 Dev: 6.86
Mean: 24.1E Dev:3f5(1



Observation Summary

L. Absorptance has a time-dependent behaviorAl oh,r 
^lA_f-rf, l.v -, pf, | )t

AA

2.

A

C.* lqott C9r*neh

)t t
Absorptance has a non-linear behavior

P: er Ar P,3',tPn
?l crr Ae t2 A,* f,tA,

-
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3. Coatings are spatially non-qnt{qn+ ig,r abeorptance.
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absorptance
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Conclusions

rface Thermal Lensing (STt)

Sensitive: 10 ppb at I. watt incident

Stable: precision

Fast: time resolution = L0 msec

Spatial resolution: = l pm

Non-contact and non-destructive

Low cost absorptance system
h--r-

_Small footprint (< 2 ftrl

--:rri*

Easy to use



Recommended procedure for absorptance measurements for high
power laser applications

Required:

L. Measurement conditions are as close as possible to operational
conditions (e.8. power density).

2, Record time-dependence (on the order of a few minutes).

Optional:

3. Random sampling or 2-dimensional scanning to assess spatial
ilon-unif ormities.

Academics

4, Non-linear mechanisms

5. Absorptance sources and dis,tr.tbnq,f.ions



system will combine the advantage of being both highly sensitive and easy-to-use, as in the
casc for the STL technique.

Fig. S_lhows the design of the experimental setup. The CPD system is going to share with
the STL method the sanrc pump laser source, and the two systems are ttesigned such that
they can work both independenlly and simultarrously.

For absorption rneasurements of bulk materials using CPD, thc cali.bration of the
absorption value is going to be rchieved by using accurate modcting. The @dd will be
verified by samples with known absorption bcfqe it is uscd for calibration.

Probe beam

hrmp bcam

Figure 4. Illustration of thc diffr*tho (CPD).

Seml*cDetcctor

Iletcek
Figurc 5. Dryiction of the cxpcrim€ntd s@ furCPD.

4, Study of Aboorption Mcchanisms for Tlfi* Fh eodngs

For dielcctric thin frlns tlF abcorption loss is usually_highc 6s that of dte ccrcs@tng
bulk mucrid ard dspco& strongly on the spccific film dspo3iticr proscssc. fd rdrcE
thc.absorptign a1r4 hernr, to &vrlop higlr quality otrical crirting;s, iiis nccessary to bemcr
understand thc abcorpti-on-nrchurisms.. Foi ttris hason wc proposc to usc the third ycar d
the projcct to 1rrfqm thc following studies.

Pump Lascr
Nd:YAG)

c-E



For STL, in courdrast to PDS, a probe bcam with a size similar to or larger than the lareral
dimension of the thermally d€fohned arca is reflected from the sample silrface, as shown in
Figure I (q). In this case the deformed area on the sample surfaie is acting as a curved
mirror which distorts the wavefront of the probe beim. The shape of" the surface
deformation is thus recorded in the diffraction pattern of the reflected SirobJ beam, which
can be analyzed by using eittrer a ccD camcra oi a scanned phoro-detecior.

Ttt" d""{t$gcs of $TL orcr PDS .rd other photottrcrmd teclmiqres are multiple. It has
I9:q9 n_t8n scnsigvity-bu it eroi*t-the critical elignmer* reqriirernents for^fDS;;4,
nsnce' is iut easy-to-hztdl€ rnctrod which.can b 

"Tllt 1lP!i"d ta thc strxfy of a variiry of
rnatcrials in diffcrcnt cnvironnpnts. Fu4!9qn9rc, if ; iCD ."-rir ii p5!a i- A"t 

"ii"gthc diffrction pattcrn, STL ohairs thc full field information of thJiurfrce Oeformation]

trforrr 1. Outline of tbc proposed wc.,lt.
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